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W O M fH ’S IN S TITU TE 
: SUBSCRIBES T O  Y .M .C .A .
Ootieroua Donor Do^blco Amount 
Collected
m
I
^Onday, Hay 6, was a ‘‘field day" 
for the Kelowna Women's Institute, 
/Ten new members were added to the 
roll, a new prisoner of war was 
adopted in the place of L>C. Harry 
Chaino, who has been removed to 
Holland, An apron shower was held 
in, aid, of patriotic funds. Mrs/ Ball 
gave, a forceful talk on Food Con- 
Bcrvation, and a committee was 
appointed to canvass the town with 
the food; pledge cards. An offer had 
bc«in made to duplicate up to $100 
the amount raised by the Institute for 
the Y.M.CA. Mr. Rogers, chairman 
of the local committee, addressed the 
meeting for a few minutes. A sub­
scription list was passed and the sum 
of -,$105 -was. pledged. The good 
friend, , whose generous challenge 
"provoked the members to good 
works,” doubled the amount, making 
it $210.00. Additional subscriptions of 
$7.00'were later received, and the sum 
of $217.00 will be handed to the local 
treasurer of the Y.M.CA.
The'concluding feature of the pro­
gramme wds'an., excellent demonstra­
tion on "Dry Cleaning” by Miss Mc- 
Farlane, teacher of Domestic Science 
in the schools.
Red Gross Collects
$85G Boring AprI
BGY SGBUTS LB S E 
.  A F A IT H F U L  M EM BER
C.P.R. Moves Henry Crotvli^ to
Field
During April, tlic Okanagan Am 
bulance League sent the following 
articles to Red Cross Headquarters 
186 pairs of socks, 48 shirts, 48 tics 
60 suits of . pyjamas, 138 stretcher 
caps, 1 surgeon's gown, 12 persona 
property bags, 15 khaki slings, 2 pil- 
l^ y^s with pillow ca,scs and 8 dozen 
face cloths.
During the same month, ^cstbank 
Red Cross sent in: 12. suits^  of pyja­
mas, .15 khaki slings, 5 personal pro­
perty bags, 20 pairs of socks; Okana­
gan Mission—-8 pairs of pyjamas and 
10 stretcher caps; Benvoulin—90 
stretcher caps, 96 face ^ cloths and 33 
pairs of socks. ,
The following contributions . are 
'gratefully acknowledged; Mrs. Ash- 
bridge, 1 pair of socks; Mrs. Win 
Crawford, of Crawford Falls, 1 pair 
of socks and 1 pillow; Mrs. J. I. 
Campbell, 1 pillow and 2 pillow eases; 
Mrs. Grote Stirling, 1 pair of socks; 
J r^s. J. W. Jones, 6 pairs of socks.
Contributions of cash during the 
month were: Mrs. Gaddes, $2.00;
Fees, 75c; Red Cross Dance, $101.75; 
J. Ball, $1.00; Archdeacon Greene, 
$2.00; K.L.O.. Red Cross, $433.95; 
Prisoners of Wajr Fund, $78.50; Mrs, 
Cameron, $2.00; 'Mrs. Boyce, $2.00; 
Mrs. A. R. Drysdale, $2.0Q; Mrs. 
Rees, $5.00; Mrs. C. Wilson, $2.00; 
Mrs. Bagley, 25c; Choral Society, 
$59.00; Cafe Chantant, $158.00. Total 
^50.20. The deficit from March was 
$24.24, leaving a total of $825.96. 
After deducting the^ ‘ expenses for 
April, amounting to $301.94, the bal­
ance on hand stands at $524-02.
Irrigation Service to 
City Lot Holders
Kelowna Water 'Uscra' Community 
Arrange for Service to 300 Acres
The office of Mr. Groves, the pro­
vincial water engineer for this district, 
was crowded to , full capacity last 
Friday afternoon when a meeting was 
held for the purpose of discussing the 
reorganization of the irrigation sys­
tem serving city lots, popularly 
spoken of as "the old city ditch." It
I ■
will be remembered that last year 
Messrs. D. McMillan, A. Cameron 
and J. Nicol built a new flume from 
Harvey Avenue across Glenn and 
Bernard Avenues down to Mr. Mc­
Millan’s property on Richter Street 
North, The operation of this line 
with its many branches did not 
appear to have beetj, altogether suc­
cessful, as owing to^ y^^ hc lack of a 
water bailiff and the condition
of the works an effeeient service 
could not be relied up^n. l?wo things 
jrought the matter to a ' ' ‘
Boy Scouts Delight 
Large Audionces
G .W .V ,A . New Quarters
Are Now Fitted Up
Commissioner Hcncage ‘Awards Sil-' 
ver Crosses and Badges at Annual ‘ • 
Entertainment
Bed Purnishinga Are . Only Things 
Still Needed
NEW A T H LE T IC  CLUB 
HAS B RILLIANT S T A R T
Members of the Kelowna Great 
War Veterans’. Association met last
Ihc usual crowded Jliouse attended Saturday evening to ' make further
the annual Boy Seput entertainment arrangements for the fitting put of
which was held last Friday evening I their .new quarters. Definite an
and .repeated on thej following after-j nouncementq .were made, as'tO' the
noon, at tlic JCclpwiia ThcatTcl The various ' athoimts which had been
annual display by tlic Scouts and I raised. locally towards tlieir fund for
Cubs is an event much looked for-I'furnishiiig their quarters, and much
•ward to and pf which a. great deal of the time ,iwas spent in rcniairks o '
is., expected. While possibly this I appreciation and in expressing thanks
years entertainment fell slightly I of'the; members for What citi/.ens am
short of the past two years .it was, others'had done. Votes of thanks
nevertheless, a most creditable were passed to Mayor Sutherland,
achievement, both to the boys them- Messrs. J. Mantle and H.'Gi M. Wil-
sclves as well as to those in, charge, son for the proceeds of the dance
and the audience were delighted, arranged.,by them and which resulted
Practically every event was encored, in; $247:30 being contributed,, after
and deservedly so. > The tvvo silver I paying all expenses. In this connec-
crosscs and the various badges-Avon tion, Mrs. J: Richards and Mr.s; R.'W.
by both Scouts and Cubs during the I Butler were also thanked for provid-
ycar were presented with well j ing the supper, which had . aided in
chosen words by the Commissioner, I making the danfee a success. Their
Hon, T. R. Heneage. I share of the proceed^ °T the choral
head this . items of the programme con- concert f had amoti'ntcd to''-'$2'7.50,' htid
. of cliicfly of gymnastic feats and fot* this thanks wcjre passed tp M r-H .
i action, of Liriiic -mfl «ever.-,i \ , i i ‘ ■ ■year, however, one was the ti . iiHriii  • u - ■ I™ . r^Mr Pmunc iit fUro-iffninn- rnf scvcral songs m chortis, 1 Tod Boyd aud hiS; choir.'' The num-Mr. uroves in tnreatcninf? to* cut tne I A 4.t,« •• a ' -.l - »_ s i » ■ * i ' . T - . -
water off ' unless the headcates and the bugle, erous lady helpers, at the repent Cafe
water ott unless the headgates and opening chorus, "The British Chantant'-w6re sniiilarlv thimkfkl for 
works were pht into proper repair. [crchadS-rc- Wnc ^  °
and the other Was the large number I Li**?-1 wh,i4l»-..had^ .becn
 ^ _i_ ...u_ i.— _____ , | kasoos, which might. b.c j handed'to the Association. 'of people who intended trying to get _____i. i. • . ..
a share of the water. , musical instrument.! 'thV  ^ ®
. . • J Tij T L iu  u I *1 I wards equlpL>ing the premises and the
The meeting comprised Messrs. J. other hand they .added their share of Association hopes to take 'Possession 
Pridham, L, E; Taylor, F. R. E. effect. Later L.’l . Liza Jane” . wa8.U:. beds haCe been in-
The promotion of P.-L, Henry 
•Crowley in the service of the C.P.R. 
is a great loss to the Kelowna . Boy 
Scouts, for on Monday morning he 
left Kelowna for Field, and with one 
stroke they are deprived Of their 
Troop Secretarj^ Bugler and .Beaver 
PatVol Leaded Henry! w^ the
faithful and pri^nal firsts; having 
joined the %op|> in June, 1912, two 
months aft^r it was formed He was 
a King's Scout, as \v®if as the holder 
of eigh  ^.proficiency'badges and com­
bined the .duties of '^Tro Deader and 
Secretary for . the greater part ; of last 
year up to this year when the offices 
were divided.; So it was with exceed­
ing; regret and sense of loss that 
various members bf the troop saw the 
boat taking him. from them on Mon­
day morning. ■ “ Field is not far.
though,” writes Scoutmaster 'Weddell, 
"and we may see something of him 
at times, but, wherever he may be the 
best wishes Of the Troop for his good 
luck will follow him, and knowing 
this, we hope, encourage him in the
great- game of life just beginning.'
PUBLIC SCHOOL APRIL
^  ATTENDANCE REPORT
Diy. <0 Enrollment Percent.
I. - 29 95.26
II. V 30 95.00
ni. 34 , 94.6
IV. 36 97.52
V. 34 93.12
VI. 33 95.18
VII. , 36 .93.11
VIII. , 35 99.40
IX. 36 94.92
X. ^ 29 91.17
XI. 38 95.44
Total attendance, 370.
Average percentage of attend-, 
ance, 95.
The Nelson Shield is awarded
to Division * VIII. (Miss Davies).
Notice
. Tn- order that 'The Courier may 
reach its country'readers earlier in 
the week this paper is now being 
published- on Wednesday evening. 
Advertisers - and correspondents 
will kindly be governed accord­
ingly.
LOCAL M ER CH ANT  
F IN D S  CAN N ED  DOG
A dog was the cause of qbite a 
humorous event at Norman Day’s 
dairy last week. The dog made its 
way into the dairy and pushed''’his 
head into a milk can containing milk. 
After quenching his thirst he tried to 
withdraw, but, alas, the drink had 
evidently gone to his head, for the 
can was firmly lodged. The dog ran 
around blindly in all directions and 
was eventually discovered in his sad 
plight. All efforts to remove the can 
proved futile, however, and a hole 
was punched through the end to allow 
the dog to breathe while the police 
were communicated with for instruc­
tions. Subsequently the can,was cut, 
from the dog’s neck, the owner was 
found and p'rcsented with a bill for 
the cost of the can and the milk.
WEDDING
Orsio-Woods
t-. II . ♦ 1 o V- I ■ J , , . . i this week::; /pbiir beds have been in-DeHar , 1. B. Know cs.^Dr.  ^S e ^  C. given and »am ly  applanded. as »as ,heae
A. W;ls.jn, J. Nicol, p. McM.nan, al^ ^^  .he war ,song od hej, r^e
Geo. t  ThompsoP. J._B.gger, J. Har- ourV Ara across_ the helievid that tfianV Citizens' and
vey Hughes Bros., C  McCarthy |  line.  ^^  .F™™ I <v.her, ; ,migh. .; tev,e spare material
C. Stockwell, A. Cameron, T. S. Ru(-|Here formed the closing rtMiMe-ior' iU l  put-
fell, H. Rtehards,^D. BerWara and E. the evening, ^ A lt these songs were po„ and wbuld be'glad of aHy donii 
Clement. Mr. B E. Taylpr -was accompanied by M.ss E. Jones, whae ,io„, along these lines which would 
assigned the position of chairman Mr; Geo. McKenzie conducted them, them from raising funds for
Elect Officers for Many Branches of 
Sport
An attempt to rcvi,9c sport amongst: 
the young men of the city and dis­
trict was made lu.st Wcdne.sday even-' 
,ing at a meeting to which a miinhcr,; 
of the hu.siilcss men had been invited.' 
The entire meeting was cntbusiastlr: 
for some such organization, and the 
Kelowna ' Amateur Athletic Club 
came into being with flying colors • 
and a running start. Mr. Lv V. • 
Rogers acted qs cliairniati, and out-*^  
lined the needs of the di.strict for' 
some , such cnterpri.se. The mcctih/:; ■ 
coiiiprised principally a talk over the 
.situation and the election of officers. 
T'lic. latter resulted in Mr. Rogers be­
ing elected as president with Mr. E. : 
C. Weddell as vice-president, with a 
supporting .executive of Messrs. G. 
Kennedy, H. G. M. Wilson  ^ H. F. 
Rees and W. M. Crawford. Norman 
DeHart was elected secretary, with 
Jack Thayer^as treasurer.
Without waste of time, the Gliib 
outlined Tquitc a number of plana for 
the coming season, both as regards 
ootball, lacrosse and baseball. Nor-i 
mdii; DeHart was chosen captain of ; 
the baseball team;, Jim Caldcr^ . Fred ! 
o^'wler and Lloyd Day were appoint­
ed as a-committee to arrange for a 
baseball team, while A. Woods was 
put.in.charge of the football. Aquatic 
events will also be arranged through 
t he Club,' and the annual war, canoe 
Will come under their direction, as 
Will most of the other water events; ’ 
This was followed a few days later 
)y a meeting of the executive, when 
;he season's events were further puK'. .^
Iged, and the decision was reached 
that every;adult male' citizen should
and the task of going into the matter the excellent time and appropriate tjjig particular -purpose. Such furn- -he niade a member and asked to pay •
r \ f  zv! An n «^ras«*«'n r r  # o f A e I f'/MTl A- crkAfi Lr «n r r  nr I In .J' I ^  ___ ; t   t  ^ A« r\ r\
of the licence covering the water. As ^ n e  speaking well for his command, ishings can
soon as this was found to be in order The Cubs also gave a chorus without rooms or at Mantle and Wilson’s
the question . of forming a waterjthe aid of the Scouts, “Our Flag,” be-jo“ffice 
municipality was taken up. There ing well sung, to an accompaniment 
appeared to be only one- argument j by ](liss Packham.
against, such action,' which was ; ;the The first of the drills was giye'n by j TwA '' MAro CfllfilArc
hv I the Ciihfi whr»: civf«>An ?« rsttmKAv I I WU IllUlll. OUlUllll Wliability which might be incurred by t e ubs, o; sixtee  in nu ber, 
such a municipality in. the event of showed splendid . uniformity t 'with j 
basements of. city residences becom- dumb-Eells of their own make, They
ing flooBed. This was eventually were accompanied-by H^nry Tutt atl• a I 1^^ A 2mm , T*" ^  1 1_— !J * - I .
Return Home Again
overcome, however, as it was felt that the piano. Equally as pileaslrig were One la Too Old and One la Too 
the benefits to be obtained from the the human pyramids built by the . 
use of the water easily over-ruled same boys. This feature was repeat- ’
any such risk, While on the other ediy encored, , An exhibition of First i j  • • ' ■ . v .
hand it was pointed out that it would Aid by ;a number of Scouts was the’ Monday evenings boat brought
be practically impossible . to prove I next event, and . included a"
that any seepage .water wliich might Ido when a la:tfy’s dress-catches-fire;’’ y
cause trouble was coming Dorn this h‘A riescae over broken ice,” and . ‘ ^
Bandaging and removing ai person I,particular ditch.
I were creditably peffor^edi but were I »  couple of months inwas next presented, which with labor put on farm work
and materials amounted to $250.58. f ° T , “ .J'==PPO'»‘n>e"t to the Pac haaino- ai,- fi-^^ but OH account oPbcing ovcr military
In addition to this a new dam would ’ bei g done on t^he floor wSs later sent home '
Save to be made, costing about $200,1°  ^ stage they were only visible
as the head of water would have to be |
arge in order to, supply the spent about six months in
ous demands which vmuld be ^^ <1® Lyer m^de uo^  fo^Tlot ol Sher eTand flumes would have'*to be repaired. . ®®® “P other .._a tjon,-
The big headgate would have to be '" '•■ "'"E - ^n exh.b.t.on ot tumbling have ^  report at Van-
reoaii'ed which would run to about a great deal of remarkably n men nave to report at Van
S S S  RouXTeak™^^^ and proved one of | <tPtt«r m a eouplo of weeks,
initial expense was therefore placed popular items of the evening,
at $700.00. A call was m a d e *ro u n d  F?'® ^^ ®sed with a five-tier collapsi- 
the room for the number of acres re- ® pyramid, -which was repeated for 
quiring irrigation from this w a t e r .  h^ »® ®"®°';®' A " ®’^ hib^  ^ of Swed- 
Several known users were not pres- h®*; ^ ‘®*: «” the evening showed
ent, but their acreage wa^^estiihated *‘™® movement,
and included in the list in order to I Duncan gave a well ren-
an annual subscription of $1.00.
has written to sVelr-. 
hori, Summerlaiid, . Penticton and 
Peachland, urging them to organize; 
clu|»s to compete in various events 
with" the K,.A‘A.C. A lacrosse pracr 
tice took place on Monday night* and:; 
was well attended,' showing that a' 
large ,number, of boys were desirous 
of playing,'.^and practically proving; 
that ah excellent team can be got to­
gether of boys of nineteen and under. 
Baseball: practice took place the fol­
lowing night, which also bespoke a 
promising season on the diamond.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kerr .left on 
yesterday afternoon’s boat for 'Van­
couver, '
Dr. and Mrs. Mathison went down 
to. Summerland yesterday afternpon.
Mrs. Harry Dillon returned last , 
Saturday, afternoon from Seattle,
Thc' “Okanagan” took the lake run 
on Tuesday and yesterday in place of 
the "Sicamous,” the latter boat being 
overhauled in readiness for the com-, 
ing season. '
The home of Mrs. Woods, Pendozi ---- - ---------- ;........ - —  — — , . , , „  , __ v
Street, was the scene of a quiet wed- arrive at a pro rata figure. Including r*®*"®”
acreage outside the city which w o u l d I r i s h  Down, and Scout C. 
be served by these'works a total of recited "Limberger Cheese,”
300 acres was listed. This included I e v e n t s  being well received.
80 acres- of Bankhead, 80 of Mr. Prid- . P^senting the awards, Commis- 
ham’s ranch, 22 acres in lots, 12 of M®"®/^ ®® ®Po*^ ® honour
Mr. Geo. E. Thompson’s, 100 acres  by the four Kelowna boys in
in the /ownsite, and a „^rnber of
other small holdings. This made an *^ ® honour to the troop
ding, at 7 o’clock, on Saturday morn­
ing, when her second daughter, Elsje, 
was united in marriage to Etidio 
Orsio, the ceremony being performed 
jy the Rev. E. D. Braden. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Lillie, 
while her brother, Arthur, acted as 
jest man to the groom. After the 
ceremony . breakfast was served, and 
ater the happy couple left by car for 
Vernon where they spent the day re­
turning that evening. Mr, and Mrs 
Orsio will reside in Kelowna.
M l t .  S m A Y  U S E R
.-rr-- — ♦ DON'T FORGET------
W e  C£uty a  full line of Spray matenals including 
Rex Liquid Lime»»Sulphur. B laek 'Lea f **40'••
Arsenate of Lead» Whale O il Soap and
T
Atomic Sxilphnr; OlIso PA R IS  G R E E N
for Cut worms. Get your requirements while 
stock Lasts.
B. C. GROWERS. Ltd
Office Phone 306./ Warehouse Phone 308
expense against capital of about $2.30 h^e Lieutenant-Governor’s
Shield.an acre which wbuld be chargeable I ‘■^ ‘^ l^led the splen-
to property owners only. Those °^„"® Scout^ master
occupying property within the city Weddell and by Cubmaqter Gordon.
would have to provide a water baH- L ^  ®^®®« were given
iff. This was estimated to cost about honours were also accorded
$300.00 fo r  th re e  m on th s, m a k in g  an h°^.S®o«tmaster Weddell by the
expense for them of $3.00 an acre. h«dience. and were briefly responded
|to b>vthc thanks of the Scoutmaster.
With these figures arrived' at it The badges and awards presented 
was soon decided that the organiza-j jjy Commissioner Heneag^ were as 
tion should go ahead, and Mr. Dc- follows:
Hart moved that a water users’ coni- Silver Crosses to P.-L. G.- Groves 
munity be fbrmed under licences 135 Und Scout J. Groves, 
and 136 to be know?? qs the Kelowna All Round Cord (Grade A), First 
Water Users’ Community. This was class Badge and War Service Badge 
seconded by Mr. Knowles and car- (g4 hours) to P.-L. R. Parkinson, 
ried. It was also decided that an in- King’s Scout JQadge to Second T. 
tcrim committee of management be Xaylor.
formed consisting of Messrs. D. Me- Horseman Radge to P.-L.'s C
Millan, J. Harvey and H. C.i Gaddes and R. Parkinson, Seconds G. 
Richards. A  further resolution was Mantle, R. Weddell and T. Taylor, 
passed that Mr. A. Whiffin’s account and Scouts B .. Davis; L. GaddeS, Q  
be^  paid and that the Kelowna Water McKenzie, E. Hunter, S. Whitehead 
Users’ Community, Mr. J. L. Prid- and F. Sinkinson.
ham, The Bankhead Orchard Co., Naturalist Badge to P.-L. J. Calder. 
Messrs. G. E. Thompson, Geo. Rit- . „  . > « ‘t
chic and L. E. Taylor beai^  their share I Missioncr Badge to P.-L.
pro rata of acreage irrigated. (Continued on page 4)
"“This is the w a y  to save today 
without m ore pay*
NO W AR  which teaches 
“THRIFT” and “ECONOMY” 
can be wholly vrasteful.
Men and wonqen are turning 
to the B IcV cLE  as one of the 
greatest savers of time and money 
in the world today.
As a medium of ECONOMY,, 
the bicycle ha$ no equal—>not 
ev^n a rival. •
J A M E S  H. T R E N W IT H
KELOWNA
CBanaacnnunr
“The Electric Shop’
• 'k
M M l
8E5 w'tL'wSiS
**■'’* 1|7!Cv
MT n u f t S M y .  M A V  i>. idle
Proof of
a Range
The firebox of youry«
range is the first, and last 
proof of its u^ttlncss 
and durability.
i ™ j p
p i i i g p i
K
The Kootenay Range
firebox is mode of ,tou^ : 
pure semi-steel-—in nine 
pieces to allow expansion 
and contraction and to 
prevent cracking.
FOR SAJ.E BY
m i i w
London Toronto
St. John, N.B. Calgary
Montreal
Hamilton
Winnipeg
Edmonton
Vancouver
Saskatoon 78
U
Stockwell’s Variety Store
I ' .^. "1  Keller Block, Kelowna I I
Wall Paper, PainfSt
Brooms, Aluminum Ware, Enamelled Ware, 
Tin Ware, Crockery^ Glass Warej Stone W are, 
Wringers, Household Safes, Ranges* Heaters, 
Sewing Machines, Wooden Ware, Iron Ware, 
Household Scales; Sharpies Suction  ^Feed 
Separators, Lawn Mdwers. Fruit Picking 
Ladders.
All at Reasonable Cash Prices
Orchard Run
I The war has brought many wonder­
ful changes, and nowhere is tlic new 
order uiOrc manifest than in Kiiglaiid. 
But apparently devclo|)meut has gone 
ahead in unexpected quarters ami 
along lines wliich one would scarcely 
expect to sec develop in steady, old 
England. It used to be an accepted 
fact that "tall" stories were the par­
ticular production of the North 
American continent, especially of the 
man from the south of the Line, but 
a story has reached us this week 
through the cdlumiis of the "South 
of England Advertiser," published 
at Arundel, Sussex, Engl;|nd, which 
would make the old-time Yankee 
green witli envy. This "truly wonder­
ful egg story" comes from a reputable 
man and is vouched for by a Mr. 
Andrews, of North Street, Chichester, 
and describes how a little hoy had, 
last September, saved ciglitpcncc to 
buy an incubator chick. The pur­
chase was made and the father bought 
two more for company, one a cock­
erel and one a pullet, making two 
pullets. Time went on and up eggs 
came. On Tuesday in Holy Week, 
the father gave the children three­
pence to buy some chicken food. The 
children, by mistake, got some stuff 
at a florists and gave it to their birds. 
The result, explains the letter from 
the correspondent, was that on Tues­
day afternoon there were fivti eggs. 
The next morriing the children -got 
up at 6.30 arid gave the birds the re­
mainder of the 'pound neat. On that 
day, Wijdncsday, 24 eggs were laid; 
on Thursday, 7; Friday, S; Saturday, 
3. Meantime poultry experts from 
all around j;inter.viewcd the chickens 
and, weteiTIabbergasted, for ‘ the 
clicks ' lay:'‘whilst they wait.” Dad
werit -wjltit the boy to. the shop, it was 
a florists,, he did not sell food for 
chicks b'uf hc" could remember serv­
ing the boy with---- . Dad kept the
secret, had the stuff analysed, and has 
been granted Patent No. 4,616. The 
communicatipn concludes with the 
announcen^erit that experiments are 
being conducted with the patent, but 
unfortunately no /more is said as to 
the number; o f" eggs being. - laid, 
thouglrit says that the birds are still 
aliye and doing well.Anyway, this 
discovery should be the last straw to 
th  ^ German U-boat failure.
w i t h  U S  a n d  b e  a s s u r e d  o f  g o o d  
r e t u r n s  o n  y o u r  1 9 1 8  c r o p  o f  
F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
^  O ur selling Organization is the most economical 
and reliable. Payments are swift. W e  
have the facilities fo r  handling your crop expedi­
tiously, which means money io you. C till, write 
or Phone N o . 2 4  and we will ca ll upon you.
i \ ,
F L O U R  and  F E E D  at Loro  P r ic e s .  Tw o C ars o f  H A Y  p o l l i n g .
LEOPOLD HAYES, Manager.
C R E  AM  r a iC E S  from M ar, r
A T  K E L O W N A - -No. 1, 50c per lb. butterfat. 
No. 2, 48 c per lb. butterfat.
On the same day that we get the 
nevvs that German troops have occu­
pied the Crimea arid are in possession 
of Sebastopol, that historic Black Sea 
i^prt, come- the very significant news 
that the British have made a surprise 
advance iUr Mesopotamia and that the 
Turkish army in Palestine is in dan-[ 
ger of being cut off from its home 
supply tiriless a strong army is sent I
FRUIT and v e g e t a b l e  CANNERS and SHIPPERS
Kelowna : .Penticton ; Okanagari Centre
KELOW NA CREAMERY, M M ITED
Try a Courier “Want Ad” for Results
the war. Little has been said of late 
as to how Turkey is faring these 
days.. Long ago food was said to be 
a scarce article there. Have our
aiFnst The British 'or‘"a"long retreat f ‘  f  sudden blow
is made. ThisHs-^cert^Iy ’ more than 
mere incident. With Germany in 
possession of the Black Sea ports it 
^becomes a matter of policy-that the 
allies have sohie hold on the Dar 
daneiles both now as; well
to Turkey would cause her to desire 
peace to such an. extent that she
w'ould refuse to listen to. Germany’; 
commands? Northern Palestine 
said - to- be one of Turkey’s main
is
as after while it is
long way across Smiyrna, to ' the
original Turkey in Europe, it appears 
to be quite possible that our Indian 
and Australian troops, together with 
African colonial troops, can open up 
a new- zone of interest in the war 
riews of the next few months.
. . .  .......................... ■ r* ■•'S . ■ • ^
Genuine Co^-operaMve
Prices to A ll
18 Pairs ol Voile Curtains
;A selection of values ranging, 
from $3.75 fo $4.50, in cream 
and ecru. May Special Price, 
per pair......................... $2.95
Marquisettes and Scrims
.V. . ■ *  • • . . . .
A  bigger range than ever and 
a better assortment White 
and ecru, with lace and in­
sertion edgings. Regularly 
50c. May Special Price, per 
vard.' 39c
Girls’ Middy Skirts .
Made o f a strong wove white 
drill, sizes, 4 to 12, with pock­
ets; also Pleated Skirts. May 
Special Price, each,... $1«25
Novelty Wash Fabrics
A n  immense shipment of 
3,000y; )^Kds of N  ovelty \Vash 
Fabricis’ including Dresden 
Foulards, Voiliennes, Gord 
Voiles, N ew  Plaid Voiles, 
White Venetians and N ew  
Shirtings etc.
Send fo r Samples i f  unable 
to visit us.
Boys’ Bloomers
' ' '
2 5  Pairs Boys’ Bloomer 
Pants. Full cut in durable 
Tweeds, with splendid lining 
which means ' longer wear, 
A ll siies. May Special Price, 
pei^  pair,............ .........$1 .38
HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY, VERNON, 0, C,
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S INTERIOR STORE, (DEPT. H .MAIL ORDERS).
“Clean-up Day” reminds us that the 
tidiness of our boulevards is a matter 
that should receive more than mere 
passing . attention. If neighbours 
would only group- together aniT grade 
and cultivate their boulevards with 
grassland shrubs, or even follow the 
example of North Vancouver anc 
other places and plant potatoes on 
the boulevards after the grading is 
done-:-although in a city like Kelow 
na where so much, vacant land exists 
this latter course is not necessary—■ 
the effect would be so pleasing that 
without a doubt it would be copiec 
on every , street in town. Wherever 
an unbroken row of houses . exists 
this could be done without cost anc 
with very little trouble. Unfortunate­
ly our side-walks have been laid too 
high to permit of good boulevarding 
with the most pleasing effect, but we 
can still make the best of a bad job 
and assist in putting in -O' little 
attractiveness where' none existed 
before.
Aid. Mantle suggested that the 
grass at least should be kept cut on 
the roadsides where the boulevards 
ought to be. , It was not long ago 
that' the suggestion was triade that 
the city should own a flock of sheep, 
and keep them on the move round!'' 
the city to keep the ^rass down. The 
sheep would undoubtedly pay for the 
cost of having a boy to herd them, 
but the trouble is that they might not 
pay for the damages wjiich they 
might do if they walked through 
open gates and drives into people’s 
gardens. On the other hand,. as a 
war-time measure and as a profitable 
undertaking it might be a feasible 
project worthy of consideration. 
Pasturage on the streets of the city 
amounts to a great many acre's, and 
pasturage in the city is said to be 
worth fifteen dollars an acre. Why 
waste it?
-
Extra No. 1 F e ^  Oats, per sack,...;....... $3.20
Extira No. 1 Feed Oats, per ton, ..... . $63.50
Flatted Oats, per sack,.........................$3.30
Flatted Oats, per ton.<........ . . . . $ 6 5 . 5 0
V^\^ lieat, per sack*........-. ............... ........ .$3.7^ 5
-J8ran, per s a c l c , .85 
Shorts, per sack,.......... ............. ........,.,$2.10
Another Car of Flatted Oats and Shorts Arriving Today
Phone 204 Pronipt JDel i very
. »
Rowcliffe's Feed Wfitrehouse
Opposite Govemmeat buildini^ Bernard Avenue
r '
' I r ::
p
Goods Bought and 
Sold on Commission
G G . W .
Mrs. Hliiigsworlli’s 
Rscipe for War 
Time Rice and 
Cheese
A U C T IO N E E R
Warehouse Next to C.P.R. Wharf
All- the ingredients of this recipe 
arc cheap, and one; of the men in the 
'office testifies to the, .goodness of 
the. Rissoles. His wife tried them.
FLO^UR  ^ AND FEED always 
in Stock' at Lowest Prices.
Agent for Magnet Separators
K. S M I D T
O h i m n e s y  S w j s e p b r
Orders chn be mailed to GENERAL 
DELIVERY, or left at Residence on 
RICHTER STREET. 41-4p
Cook of rice; in plenty of
boiling, arid salted water. When'the; 
rice .is;SoR, dry dt-and strain it  Mix 
in 3 ounces - of grated,cheese ..and a 
bit o f butter the size of a walnut and 
add mustard, pepper ' and salt to 
taste. • ■ ..:v ■
Green Tea Rooms
ELLIS STREET. Ptooe 253
Regular JHeals S' .Afternoon Teas
Furnished Rooms to Rmt
Add-, sufficient Pacific Milk to liind 
the mixture jto' a thick paste, form 
into Rissoles (o f patties) and fry un­
til brown in boiling fat. - 
Serve them very’ hpt. ' A - .
PACIFIC  M IL K  CO., I,td.
Factory;at LADNER," B.C, .
V
N , <V\ ■ ./
l i i i a i a
M '
TltuHaftAV, MAY d. Idle
M o c s o n s '
Supplies
H u rd  u n d
^ S o f t  C o a . 1
Phone 66  Kelowna, B, C.
THEJENIIIIKiCO.LTD.
Kelowna’ s leading 
Livery Stable
!b*
H E A V Y  F R E IG H T IN G  and 
D R A y iN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y
W O O D
Gtfcen Cottonwood ........ $2.50
Green Fir and Pine  .....$2.50
Dry Fir and P in e .......... $2.75
O U R  P IA N O  M O V E R S  A R E  
S T IL L  O N  T H E  JOB.
P H O N E  2 OH.
W E  W I L L  A T T E N D  T O  IT
P R O F E S S IO N A L
H e r g a  A m b le r
(Mra. J. S. AmWef)
C O L O R A T U R A  S O P R A N O
w l l  receive 5 limited number  ^ of
pupils for Vocal Training, Musical 
Mono!l logues and Piano.
Highest References
For terms apply in care of Mr. J. 
P; l^merton. . .' ~
Q e o . W e a v e r
C E R T IF IC A TE D  P IA N O  TU N E R  
KELOWNA, B.C 
F.O. Box 637-.
Reference:—Bowes’ Piano —Hi use,
B-C.
-:o:-
A ll parts ^ f  the Okanagan Valley 
Visited Regularly.
B U R N E  &  W E D D E L L
; Barrister,
- Solicitors and .
Notaries Public
L. C. Weddell —o— John F. Burnt
k e l o w n a ,:b .c.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Publi 
K E L O W N A . - B. C.
F. W . GROVESr
M. Can. Soc. C. B.
ConsulUng.Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and Rei)ort» on Irrigation Works 
■ Applications for Water Licenses
KBLOWflA
Rough or Dressed.
Shingle^, Lath, Sash, 
Doors,. Mouldihi^, Etc.
K elow na S a w  M ill € o .,L td .
QUEEN’S
U N I V E R S I T Y
RDK»TON
O N T A R IO
ISBDICINB
ARTS  
8DUCATE0N
APPLIED SCIENCE 
ChemloaL eivlt. Ucdisi 
VtelflOBi. Bnainesxkig;.
smlcst and
'  HOM B8TUDY
Alts CoutM by fiomspondenoe.'
'v.'OsssssbsstoAitsll
\
1
w m
m T
W ant Advts.
First Insertion:.. 2 Cents per word; 
iiiinitiiuin charge. 25 cciich.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; iiiinitmun rharKC, 15 cents.
W  A NTED—Miscellaneous
WANTED—YminK Lady to assist Jn 
Djninif-roOni and up stairs. Apply 
Lake View Hold, • L42
I WANT TO SELL or Tnidc iny 
improved quarter section at Boyne 
l.aicc, Alberta, for land near Vernon 
Road. Price, $1,600. Berger Olstad, 
Stcttlcr, Alta. ’ 42-3p
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Potatoes good for seed. 
Apply* ScOn, Jm*.  ^ 41-2c
7,700-lb. Cow for Sale, due to calvc 
end of May, Price, $90.00. Apply 
A. H. Crichton, Box 024, Kelowna.
41-tf.
FOR , S A L E — Gencral purpose 
team and mare. Apply J. L. 
Pridham," Kelowna, B.C. 40-3c
2 Registered Holstein Bulls
fit for service this spring; also one 
0 months old.
These chaps arc from heavy pro
ducing damd, and sired by JELLICOE 
SCHTHILDE, the son of the____
fpremost Canadian bull, Sir Canary 
Mechthilde. . . . .  .
Prices reasonable considering high 
breeding.
BURTON FRUIT & STOCK FARM
S. J. Kinney, Owner, Penticton.
T E A M  O F  G ELD IN G S , 5 years 
old; well broke, been in log­
ging camp; about 3,000; no blem­
ish or faults. Price, $500. Wm. 
Brent, W . Summerland. 37tf.
FOR SALE—Gould Spray Pump and 
100 gallon tank, with 25ft. hose, 
10ft. brass rod and nozzles. All in 
good order. Price $50.00 cash. Ap­
ply W. D. Hobson, Okanagan Mis­
sion. 30 tfc
FOUND
FOUND—Gold Brooch, Apply City' 
Police Office. 41-2
F O R  S A L E
Shetland Pony, 
Cart &  Harness
D. W .  S U T H E R L A N D
BAK ER S
A. C. POOLE 
Opp. Post Office.......... Phone 39
C O N FE C T IO N E R S
A L S G A R D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
SE C O N D  H A N D  STO R ES
A. E. cox
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
Ladies Wishing to order
SPIR ELLA  CORSETS
can meet
MRS. J. H. D A V IE S
In Room 'No. J, O AK  H A L L  BLK., 
between the Hours o f 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday o f each week, or any 
day by appointment. \
J; £ . T H R V SSB LL
T  A I L  O R
Suits Made to Order
A u c t io n s  and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing
P^one 170. OPP. R O Y A L  B A N K
c . D A IL K
 ^ ' ' (Late Frank Knipton)
Boot and SliDe RepaiFer
V BERNARD A V E N U E
HALCYON HOT '''SPRINGS 
. SANITARIUM
OPEN ALL THE YEAR
' II  you Buffer from muftcular, Inflam- ■. 
matory, «riatlc or .tiiy other form ol 
rheumathun, or from metallic polnon- 
'  tag ol any wirt don’t delay. Cmnirat 
. once and get cured. Moat complete 
and beat arranged bathing eaU bll^- 
meni'on the continent. AU depar^
' menta under one: wol, steam heated. 
•andelectric lighted. . ’
• ttateai $3.00 day. or $17.00 ' par/week. ...■,■• v .• 
DAVIS A  DAVIS. Prop*. 
Htfeyon. AnrewL«kea.,D.C.
Near fu tu re  Events
To Make a Note O f
fjs'
Dr., MathiBon. dentist. Tele­
phone 89. t.f.
♦  O' ,*l«
Next Saturday, and all next week, 
Mr. A. E; . Cox, at the Water Street 
Store, is giving a special exhibition of 
the .silverwarii ‘ which he is giving 
away absolutely fVee to hi.s customers.
42-1
■m m '
A dance to celebrate the opening 
of the Aquatic Season is to be held 
in the Aquatic Pavilion, on Wednes­
day, the iSth instant. The dance will 
be free to prospective members of 
the Aquatic Association and to their 
friends. 42-1 f.
An early morning Prayer Meet-
1 . 1  ^1% A  T f  ^  B \ R* B C? f  *  IY 1 t  R* I Iiiig will bie held in the Baptist Church 
on b'riday iiiorning, at 6 a.m. All
friends arc heartily welcome.
Land Registry Act
(Section 36 and 134)
LO C A L and PERSONAL
Miss McFarlaiie went down to 
Penticton on Wednesday.
Mrs. Dr. Knox was a passenger to 
Summerland yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. W. R. Peed arrived from 
Toledo, Ohio, on Monday afternoon’s 
boat.
Messrs. Koth and Leo Casorso left 
on Thursday morning’s boat for Van­
couver.
Mrs. J. Campbell and daughter 
returned from tlio Coast last Friday 
afternoon.
Mr. E< Gralquri, provincial coii- 
stalilc, returned from the coast on 
Monday afternoon. '
Miss VViiricr, niece to Mrs. VV. C.- 
Cameron, left on Wcdncsd.a'y morn­
ing’s boat for Minneapolis;
Dr. Keller and Mrs. Keller left last 
Thursday morning for Kingston, On­
tario, to visit their son. Cadet Keller.
Mr. Gordon Wliitehcad vvcnt\upJto
Rc Applications No. 14406F, 14407F 
arid 14408F
TAKE n o t ic e  that application 
has been made to register The Cor­
poration of The City of Kelowna as 
owner in •fee under :i Tax Sale Deed 
•from Percy T. Dunn, Collector of 
The City of Kelowna, bearing dale 
the 2dth day of October, 1916, of 
A LL  a n d  SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the Muni­
cipality of The City of Kelowna more 
particularly known and described as 
Lots 4 to 17 inclusive Block 1; Lots 
3 to 35 inclusive Block 2; Lots 1 to 
36 inclusive Block 3; Lots 1 to 18 
inclusive Block 4; Map 1448.
You are required to contest the 
claim of the tax purchaser within 
thirty days from the date of the serv^  
ice of this notice (which may be 
effected by publication in Kelowna 
Courier), and your attention is called 
to section 36 of the “Land Registry 
Act’’ with amendments, and to thie 
following extract therefrom:
"and in oefault of a caveat or cer­
tificate of lis pendegs being filed 
before the registration as owner of 
the person entitled under such tax 
sale, all persons so served with 
notice,....and those claiming through 
or under them, and all persons 
. claiming any interest in the land by 
-virtue of ' any unregistered instru­
ment, and all persons claiming any 
interest in- the land by descent 
whose title is hot registered under 
, the provisions of this Act, shall be 
forever -estopped and debarred from 
setting up any claim to or in .re^  
spect. of the land so sold for taxes, 
and the Registrar shall register the 
person entitled under such Tax Sale 
. as owner of the -land so sold for 
..Taxes.’’ •
A n d  W h e r e a s  application has
beien . made for-a certificate of Inde­
feasible ; title to- the abwe-mentioqed 
lands, in tke name of The Corpora­
tion of the City of Kelowna,
AND WHEREAS on investigating 
the title it appears that prior to the 
12th and 13th days of October, 1915, 
(the dates on which the said lands 
were sold for overdue taxes, you 
George G. Lyster were the registered 
owner of an Agreement for Sale 
thereon, you Midgley Ogden and Geo. 
R. Albrighton (Geo; R. Allbri"hton) 
were the registered owners Of an in­
terest in a Sub-agreement-and asses­
sed owners of an interest therein, you 
T.- H. Wheeler yvere the. assessed 
owner of Lot 4,'Block'1, you-B. Valle 
were the assessed owner of Lots ;34 
and 35, Block 2, you F. Duccommiinn: 
were the assessed owner of Lot 15, 
Block 4, and you James B. Brown 
were the assessed owner of Lot, 16, 
Block 4.
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
at the same time T shall effect regis­
tration in. pursuance of such applica­
tions and issue a Ce.rtificate of'Inde­
feasible Title to the said lands in the 
name of Thie . Corporation of. the City 
of Kelowtia,' unless you take and 
prosecute the proper proceedings to 
establish your claim, if any, to the 
said lands, or to prevent such pro­
posed action on my part.
DATED at the Land Registry. Of­
fice, Kamloops, B.C., this 29th day of 
April A.D., 1918.
(Signed) C. H. DUNBAR,
TO:— District Registrar.
George C. Lyster, ,
Midgley Ogden,
Geo. R. Albrighton (Geo. R. All- 
brighton),
T. H. Wheeler,
B. Valle,
F. Duccommunn,- 
James B. Brown.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  
T H E  C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A r
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the first sitting of the annual 
Court of Revision for the purpose of 
hearing complaints again.st the assess­
ment for the 3j/car 1918 -as made, by 
the Assessor, and for revising, equal­
izing and correcting the Assessment 
Roll of the City of Kelowna and 
Kelowna City School District, will be 
held in the Council Chamber, Kelow­
na, on. Monday, May 27th, 1918, at 
10 a.m. ;
All appeals, complaints or objec­
tions must be in writing and delivered 
to the Aslsessor at least ten (10) clear 
days before the first sitting of the 
Court of Revision. .
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 2Qth 
day of April, 1918. .
G. H. D U N N ,
40-S City Qetk'
Vcnion yesterday morning to bfv 
examined by the military autliOritics;'
Commissioner Heneagc, ,of the' 
Boy Scouts^ , came in last Friday, and 
left on Tuesday morning for Victoria, 
B.C '
Mr. Hughes, brother to Mr. J. VV. 
Hughes, arrived last Thursday after­
noon from Olds, Alberta, to spend 
the summer in Kelowna.
Mr. Henry Crowley, formerly bag­
gage manager at the C.P.Rl, left on 
Monday for Field where he has been 
transferred. He has been succeeded 
by Mr. A. VV. Andrews.
Mr. F. Hill, *01 the Dominion Ex­
press, left for a week’s holiday at 
Vancouver this morning. He is rc-- 
lieved by Mr, McDonald, of Va^ n- 
couver. . '
The: police have issued a warning 
that dogs chasing pheasants are liable 
to be shot at sight. Several com­
plaints, have been made lately of dogs 
chasing these birds in the City. Park.
On Thursday morning, Mr. Percy 
Harding arrived from Nelson. He is" 
taking up his residence here again 
and is going to take charge of the 
bicycle end of Mr. Trenwith’s busi­
ness, looking after repairs, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott and family 
arrived from- Ashcroft on We^uesday 
afternoon of last vveek. Mr.-Scott; is 
a brother-in-law 'to Mr. H. JohnStoh 
and is taking over Mr. E. Biggar’s 
plumbing business on Lawrence Ave.
Mrs. Ivor Thomas, sister-in-law-to 
Chief Constable Thomas, arrived “in 
the city on Thursday afternoon from 
Dairen, Manchuria, China. Mrs. I. 
Thomas, who was at one time a resi- 
iLent of Salmon Arm, intends to spend 
the summer in Kelownai
Next Suhd^ morning in the Bap-^  
tist Church the Rev. W. Arnold Ben-, 
nett will preach on the ‘^History of. 
Heresy, but the’ Comforts of Divine 
Grace.’’ At the evening service'his. 
subject will be “Graduating from the 
Holy Ghost School of' Theology.’’ 
The song service will commence at 
7.15 p.m.  ^ -
K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
SATU R D AY. M A Y  11th
Famous
P LA Y ER S  P R O D U C T IO N  
and Gomdey
T l^ S D A Y . M A Y  l4th
Doris Kenyon
M g e  t h r e e
Suits on Sale This
W eek $ 2 5 5 0
A T T R A C T I V E  V a lues in 
2 ^  Suits arc on sale this week 
at this extreme low price, ~ These 
garments come in good quality^ 
m ateria ls o f  serge a n d  Tw eed  and  
fe a tu re  the most p opu la r styles, a t the 
price  qu o ted  they are particu larly  good  
values
N o te  the P r ic e  - - J  ■
S ilk  T a m a
Ribbon 25c yd.
M a n y  p la in  colours in S ilk  
T a jfe tq  R ib b o n  are. being 
shown this week at the price  
quoted  which shou ld  be taken  
advantage of, the width is 
frorn 4 '/ i to inches wide.
The new stoefi coming in ^wiii 
have to be 35c per yard.
Make selection now at, O  ^  
per yard, - - - -
r£0
Phone 361 Kelowna,'B.C.
Ml
t ilF T S  IN 
SILVERWARE
Oivao^My'
To Our Customers
Free Gratis
Because w e  w ill present you with Elegant
and Costly Silverware^ absolutely FREE 
GRATIS, and without a cent of expense to 
you, i f  you purchase your goods for cash
m
T “N
“ The Great
White Trail”
(AN EPIC Of THE ARCTIC)
A trip to Alaska and a splendid 
love story. As refreshing as a 
sleigh tide.
Adults, 35c Children, 15c
TH U R SD AY. M A Y  16th
JcQ,
Our Offer to You-READ IT
Every Customer purchasing goods frorh us FO R  
C A SH  will: receive Silverware^ Coupons or Tickets to the 
value of Teh per Cent, of the amount of each purchase, and 
we pledge our busifiess honor to quote our very lowest'cash 
prices to all such customers. These Cpupons or Tickets 
are redeemablerat our store in any of The Crown Silver 
Plate Co.’s Silverware you may choose to select.
(Dur objjfect^ih offering these elegant articles of Sil­
verware F R E E  is to serve as an inducement to our cu.s-’' 
tbmers to concentrate all of their cash purchases with us. 
\Ve are enabled thus to secure our cash discounts • when . 
purchasing our stocks of goods, and vve give our customers 
the benefit of the very lowest cash prices, and furni.sh their 
hbuses with.elegant Silverware, made by a reliable firm, 
F R E E  O F  A N Y  CH AR G E . Call on us and inspect these 
presents.
1
By special and exclusive 
arrangements with - >
The Crown Silver Plate Co. 
of Toronto, who have agreed 
to furnish us with an 'exten­
sive variety of their Rxtra 
High-Grade Silverware, we 
are enabled to priesenL the.se 
beautiful goods- to ourpat- 
rons absolutely FREE  OF 
CHARGE. .
The reliable quality of the 
goods of
TH E  C RO W N  S ILV E R  
P L A T E  CO.
is-well and favorably known 
from the Atlantic to the 
cific, and a.s each article bears 
their stamp, their durability 
and excellence are amply 
guaranteed.
At. cox Water SM
B s a s e s i?
in
Adults, 35c Children, 15c
B .............................
C E N T R A L \  L A U N D R Y
By Ral Coopar Uc^rue
•nd Irvin 3. Cobb.- ' w...-.' "i ' -'I
'AStory «»f a Wife’* loyally and^Ditf Soalne#®
Washtn all lands 'of ^ riiateriats. eveiy. 
week with careful attention;
.Laundiy collected on Monds^ is . re­
turned the foUpwing Saturday::
' Oothes guaranteed lucely ironed and 
given a jgoM  appearance.
i s
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Replace Your Buggy  
W ith a Foir'd
Your neighbors, and farmerain every section of 
the Dominion are abandoning their old buggies—
selling their driving horses and buying Fords,
Ford cars are utility cars. They are built to 
endjire the strain of constant daily use over rough 
roads. . '
Those are the tests every farmer gives his car. 
The Ford meets them in a  satisfactory manner. 
It is the farmer's car, so why not replace y o u r  
horse and buggy with a  Ford ? /
Runabout • $575 
Touring ■* ** $595 
Coupe - “ $770 
Sedan — $970 
Chassis - - $535 
One-tonTruck $750THE UNIVERSAL CAR
F . O. B. FORD, ONT.
M jrrisoii-Tiidmpson Hardware Company
L IM IT E D
D E A L E R S K E L O W N A , B.C.
Exchange Y ou r Old Machine for a 
New O ne from
J .  R . C a n n p b e l l
Abbott St. Box 221. Cor.of Park Ave.
l l E V
and
P R O M P T L Y
E X E C U T E D .
m
S E C O N D -H A N D  
B IC Y C LE S  
B O U G H T  " 
and 
SO LD .
Canada's Best Bicycle
Electric*
Wiring & 
Supplies
W e l d i n g
a n d
Brazing
Reliable Repairs on Bicycles, Baby Carriages, Grama, 
phones and Electrical and Mechanical Appliances of all. 
kinds. .
m m
Always appeal because they are fresh 
and the quality is the best obtainable.
C AN N E D  PEACHES—Large size, and in heavy Syrup, each, 35c 
C AN N E D  A PPLE S — Nice for pies or sauce; 20c each; 3 for 50c. 
C AN N E D  APRICOTS-s— In firm pieces and lovely syrup...... 35c
C AN N E D  P U M P K IN —Makes delicious Pumpkin Pies; each, 20c
3 for ......................... ................ ............ ............;................ 50c
C AN N E D  P IN E A P P L E —In clear, whole slices, each ........... 35c
ST. CH ARLES ’ M IL K - In  taU tins, 3 for......... ............... ......50c
B.C. M IL K —In tall tins, 3 for ............  ..................................50c
• • •■ • , I ■
R E IN D E E R  CO FFEE AN D  M IL K — Ready to use! with hot water 
added. Small size, 20c; 3 for 50c. Large size, 35c; 3 for $1.00
R E IN D E E R  COCOA AN D  M IL K — Prepared ip same way as 
Reindeer Coffee and Milk and at the same price.
M c K e n z i e  g o .
■\
Phone 214 L IM IT E D . Phone 214
THfi: J O H N S O N  B A R N
, L IVER Y , FEED  A N D  S A L E S  S T A B L E S
V Draying and Heavy Teaming:. Car for Hire. 
Wood for Sale. Try Our New Piano Truck. -
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall,
W EATH ER  R EP O R T  FOR IB O Y  S C O U T S ’  C O L U M N
N O R T H  O F A P R IL Edited by "Pioneer.'
Compiled by Geo. R. Binger Troop First I Self Last!
/
Means 56.66 
I Total rainfall for
32.53
month—.27
C O R N
W hole, per ton, $60.00 
Cracked, “ $62.00
Chick Food
Orders by Command for week ciid- 
Kai" I ing 18th May, 1918.
Diitics—Ordcriy patrol for week, 
Eagles; iiext for. duty, Otters, 
Parade^—The combined troop will 
parade at the Club room on Wed­
nesday and Saturday, 15th and 18th 
May, at 7.15 and 2.15 p.ni. respec­
tively. ' '
Scout W. Walker passed tests for 
Tenderfoot Badge on Saturday, 27th 
April, ' and along with Scouts C. 
Richards,, F. Hcwctson and E. Groves 
was invested as a Scout on the 1st 
.21 I May. ,
The gratitude we should like to ex­
press ,to all our . friends who helped 
to make the concert the succc.ss it 
.06 I was is only limited by the size of our 
column. In particular, ,wc wish to 
thank Miss E. Jones and Mr, George
— I McKenzie, who trained us for tltc 
songs, and who have been with us so
— I much lately, that we almost feel that 
they are members of4lic troop; Mr.s.
— I Small and Mrs. Rowcliffe for material 
loaned and for decorating the stage;
— I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Richards for serv-
— I ices in box office and as accompanist 
respectively; Messrs. D. Lloyd-Joncs 
and Swerdfager for enabling two of 
our leaders in their employ to get off 
for Friday and Saturday afternoon;
— I Miss Raymcr, manager of the theatre, 
inches. I for courtesies extended and loan of j
material, and last but not least, the 
Cubs and their, masters, instructors 
and accompanists. Cub-master Gor­
don, Asst.-Cub-master Bartholcmew, 
Miss Packham, Miss Ritchie and Mr. 
Henry Tutt. Wc also wish to l^ank 
Mr. DuMoulin for hospitality in 
assisting with the entertainment of 
the Summcrland- scouts, and Mrs. 
Richards and her willing band of | 
helpers for their services with the tea 
on Saturday after the concert.
ESTABusocn oven m  yeabs
Banking By Mail
Thbse living at^ distarico 
from any Branch of The Bapk 
of Montreal, can transact all 
their regular Banking By 
Mail, with the sama safety ., 
and convenience of a  'I 
personal visit.
HEAD OrrlCE, MONTREAL.
D. 1^ . CLARKE, r. DuB/ionllu, Manager, Kelowoa Droncli.
Supt,, British Goluiiililii DrAnclios. BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DIS'^ RICT
V A N C O U V E R . Ansilro#,, «  PtaUcloD, .  SmaiMrlaBJ,
EuJtrby, PrlnctloB, V.rnoa.
Carter’s Tested Seeds- STOCKS
In 5c, 10c, 15c and 20c Packets.
V E G E T A B L E  P L A N T S  N O W , R E A D Y  
Cabbage— $1.00 per 100. Cauliflower— $1.50 per 100.
Sh r u b s , shader t r e e s  a n e I p e r e n n ia l s .
P A L M E R  (S i R O G E R S O N ,  Richter St. Greenhouses
B6x 117. Phone 88
(P ot Small Chicks.)
Discount for Cash on- 
Flour and Feed
Our; Stock of Materials is 
complete.
Rex Lime Sulphur. Soluble Sulphur.
Blach Leaf 40. Arsenate of Lead
Quassia Chips. Whale Oil Soap.
Blue stone. Paris Green.
Order now to ensure supply.
J
Phoiies 29 and 37.
pnACTlCAl.
Organ Biillder and Tuner
PIANO S, P IA N O LA S  A N D  
REED ORGANS R E P A IR E D  
REG U LATED  A N D  TU N E D  
French Polishing and Joinery
Albert Whiffin
Box 608, Kelowna
T O  A L L
Autom obile
O w n ers
I have installed a complete 
up-to-'date
plant and am prepared to take care 
o f your tire troubles of every dis- 
cription.
Gas-O ils-T ires
ACCESSORIES
O IL
C A R  FO R  H IR E
V A e
O IL  S H O P
R E A R  O F O A K  H A L L
W A T E R  STR E E T 
P.O. Box Proprietor; Tel.
294 J .W .B . Browne 287
J
OF
‘Our Own Make,” per lb.'6c 
W e have a full line of 
G R IT , S H E L L , B E E F  
SCRAP, B O N E , etc.
National Bicycle 
W eek  is*Here
National Bicycle. Week, May 4th to 
11th, taking in two Saturdays, is this 
I year assuming large proportions and 
the spirit of “coming back” to the 
bicycle as an ideal vehicle of trans^ 
I portation in these times of scientific 
! economy, is spreading over the whole 
country.
The bicycle is coupled close to “the 
international thought,” and desire for 
[genuine conservation of time, money 
! and energy. ^
The idea of National Bicycle Week,
I organized by the United Cycle Trade 
Directorate, composed of the leading 
bicycle makers and distributors, is 
I not to bring the bicycle back, because 
the bicycle never went away, but 
riather to bring the people back to 
the bicycle.
Jt is natural that the hjcycle should 
roll in and out of public favor in 
‘cycles.” ,.It rolled-in half a century 
ago on the heels of . the old “ bone 
I shaker”—;the velocipede—climbed to 
undreamed-of popularity and then 
[came the automobile with all its 
temptations, fully equipped with every 
I conceivable device to encourage 
I waste and laziness.
The multitudes wandiered afar from 
the straight and narrow “bicycle 
[ path” and sought the green fields and 
the mountains via the road to hard 
times.'
Now the "cycle” turns around again 
and the good old bicycle stands by, 
[offering a ne'<^  life line. In the bat­
tle line pf Democracy the most Dem­
ocratic vehicle in the world slides 
[gracefully up to the front.
V
Mr. Geo. Hampton Dobie, of Ver­
non, the Okanagan manager of The 
Okanagan Telephone Company, was 
married on April 27 to Miss G. D. 
Warr, of Salmon Arm. The wedding 
took pl^ ace at Kamloops.
The Kaslo city council have en- 
[dorsed a resolution calling on the 
authorities to see that the provincial 
constable for that district goes to 
the war and that the.position be given 
[ to a returned soldier.
OOJI
T H E  " V I C T O R Y ”  Y E A R
) "
This will be Victory Year for the Bicycle. 
It has always been Victory Year for 
Dunlop Bicycle Tires. Made by an 
exclusive process which 'never fails. 
Twenty-four yesurs* record of success.
D u n l o p  T i r o  &  R u b b e r  
G o b d s  C o . , ,  L i m i t e d
Head Office and Factories : TORONTO 
BRANCH^ IN LEADING CITIES
R 137
A small bush fire was burning near 
Fcrnie last week and on Thursday 
destroyed the stable,' three horses and 
hay of the Elk Lumber Company’s 
new camp] All the available men of 
the district were out fighting the fire.
I BO Y SCOUTS D E L IG H T
LAR G E  AUD IENCES
vContinued from pa^re 1)
Gaddes, Second R. Weddell, and 
Scouts J. Groves, S. Whitehead, E. 
I Small, F. Sinkinson and E. Hunter.
Gardener Badge to Second T. Tay- 
I lor.
Carpenter Badge to P.-L. R. Park- 
[ inson and Scout L. Gaddes.
Cyclist Badge to Scout N. Marshall. 
Pioneer Badge to Second G. Man­
tle and Scout J. Grpvcs.
I Tenderfoot Badge to Scouts F. Hcwetdcin,; E. Groves, C. Richards and W. Walker. /
/
SPECIAL • • T R A C T i O w i
